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H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan. J u n e 13, 1923 Number.Stl 
The Council and Faculties of 
HOPE COLLEGE 
announce 
The Fifty-Eighth Commencement 
June fourteenth to twentieth 
Nineteen hundred and twenty-three 
CALLING LOCAL CHAPTER 
PLANS EXTENSION ' X ' r r " c ,m°' i U A i U I U A i J J i l U i l / i l o h ! it shines between the 
KNICKERBOCKERS HOLD AN-
NUAL FEAST AT CASTLE 
PARK 
Hope Drops Final Game of Season 
to Hillsdale 
PI KAPPA DELTA HOLDS LAST 
MEETING 
Merry Group Witnesaee "Guido the 
Gimlet of Ghent" • 
Officers For Ensuing Year Are 
Elected 
The Preparatory School, June 14 
a t 8:00 P. M. 
0 • Baccalaureate Services, June 17 at 
In a game featured by heavy 7:30 P. M. 
hitting and good fielding Hope lost ReV. s . M. Zwemer, D. D.( F. R. Pi Kappa Delta held its final meet-
its final game to H.l sdale College C. S.,' '87. ing on Monday, June 4. Very satis-
6 : s o " t | » 
bunt . , h . m n i . h e n d . l . g » A | u m „ , B „ . l n e . , s . „ l o n , u S Z l c . l . . " t r T Oh' S T d ' T , S f r T X 
- . n . . . . . . . . . d t h . . « i » 2:00 P. M. bod, W . „ , e . d . o . ™ to debate " I d £ ^ d . i 
field of 
green 
I can almost hear it say: 
• Come and wander forth upon me —o—" 
You can never tell "As in days of old, when Knights 
What adventures are awaiting were . ibold," the Knickerbocker 
Over hill and dell. Society journeyed to a Caatlei in thi i 
case The Castle, to regale themselves 
Come and wander forth upon me w*^1 their ladies fa i r , and merrily 
I will lead you still pass the hours away. Af te r the in-
Thru the fields and thru the cities to^caciGs of the lake shore had been 
Till you've had your fill. thoroughly examined by the wander-
ing couples, a welcome blast, the t t l l 
for feasting, was heard f rom the doubled off the bases. Hillsdale's first r ' . t on ^ , 1 0 aeoaie And i t s forward I must go. ,     
score came a f te r Edgar chanced to S e ^ o r C o m m e n c e m e n t ' J u n e 2 0 a t next year, were received from sever- For when the road begins a-calling Castle tower. The banquet hall, gay.1 
hit a break ball to Doekson who ' . a l 0 ™ W h , C h 8 p e " Y o u cannot answer No! ly bedecked with Red and Black un-it a rea  all t  e s   
fielded it too slowly. Hope's only 
score came in the second inning on 
the shortstops overthrow to first. 
k That Hillsdale had the breaks of the 
game was evident in the third when 
Hicks knocked out a three bagger 
with two men on bases. When 
Steketee in the fifth also hit 
DORIAN ENTERTAINMENT A 
WINTER NIGHT S DREAM 
Second Annual Banquet Held at 
Woman's Literary Club 
cial consideration, was an offer from 
the College of the Pacific, San Jose, 
California. 
It is the wish of the local chapter 
to extend their debating schedule, to 
include more debates on one single 
Amy Ruth Zwemer, '25. 
0 
THAT SUPPLEMENT 
derneath the Orange and Blue, pre-
sented an inviting appearance. The 
sweet smelling essence-of roses filled 
the air. The gallant knights and 
It 's ready for you. The printers J f ' »«> 
have had to step lively but they have J ® ^ f „ u y a C q U , t t e d 





—o— subject. This year our teams were . - ^ ^ j 
In the land of ice and snow the hampered by debating on two differ- g o t t e n 11 o u t o n t i m e - ^ a real 
Ko i l j u . , I Dorians and their guests assembled ent subjects. It is also probable n u m b e r ' t 0 0 . containing literature b r u i < . e d 
J .n° " , a n c | <"> the evening of June 7 to spend a that Hope College will accept the Pi ' h a t y o u w i l 1 r e a l , y w a n t - - Since the ' 
0 r d o n a b u n t few happy hours in an atmosphere Kappa Delta question on "The A n c ^ o r l i a s become a weekly and ^ h e n t h e sounds of revelry had 
y oppen Throughout the re- devised to refresh the weary brain League of Nations" for next year. P u r e l y a newspaper it has been im- ^ o m e w h a t subsided, Ye Lord De 
main er of the game both sides were a n ( t c o o i the fevered brow. The plans will be made purposing to P
o s s i b l e to print any of the very Vnes introduced the first speaker, 
re ire without a hit or error. Woman's Literary Club, transformed send a delegation from the local g o o d ' P u r e ' y •iterary numbers that ^ Dalenberg, who toasted to 
by Jack Frost into a winter palace chapter to the National Convention H o p e ^ "den t s are constantly produc- knights Errant. Then "Ye Fellow-
POSAB H R SB SH PO A E of sparkling snow and gleaming of Pi Kappa Delta, to be held at ' n g ' the Staff has made a special p Round Table" wag 
ion. Peoria, 111. Mr. ' Heemstra, our e f f o r t t o g e t them before the public toasted to by Yeoman Poole. The 
rator who has been so steadily i n t h i s m a n n e r - Y ° " will not want f r a m s ^ m " i
s l c c a m 6 ^ l y to us 
iccessful in the State, Inter-State t o b e w l thou t one, so bring your 'two ^ r o r " th® ^ , l 0 ® ' n n g s r ,
of C r o * ^ e >
r 
tid National Contests, should be b l t a ' t o m o r r o w a n d get your copy at V a n d e r H a r t The Ladies Pair* 
ble to place in the Convention Ora- t h e d o o r - " T J 0 " ! y • 
,rical contest o followed by some piano music by 
Our local chapter has three "spe- Y. W. C A ^ * * * * * * " 
al distinction" debaters who could ^ ^ F ™ 1 
ive Hope College adequate repre- w . f . . T horst followed by a toast to "Ye Men 
mtation in the debating contest a t ' 8 r e " a d a / l n J u n e - a t A r m s ' , ^ L a > r d Maagd. The 
ie Convention especially if it's a Y. W. day and you smgmg of the Knickerbocker Song 
Student sentiment seems to be in 8 P e n d ^ f v e n i ^ o f ^ a t Mac. Any- ended this part of the program. ' , 
•vor of Pi Kappa Delta taking over ^ . . .S th® Y ' W ' g l r l a Journeying upstairs to. the aun-
le control of Forensics. It is be- „ v „ C a m e 0 U f o r t h e f a r e " p a r l o r w e w e r e entertained by the 
mse we, in the local chapter desire T n g a n d W e W a n t t 0 P r e a e n t a t i o n of a , sketch, -"Hie 
do all we possibly can for the , ! . f " h j
e r e - y o u ^ r l 9 w h o ^ a g e d y of Guido. the Gimlet of 
rtherance of this phase of practical . . f 0 " 1 0 1 1 m half Ghent." Loving a knight, Guido, 
lucation both for the individual's y ° U r e - . . w h o m s h e had never seen, Isolde the 
Damson 5 4 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 icicles was the scene of the occas
Lubbers 4 4 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 When the guests had gathered they 
Doekson 6 4 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 were entertained by the presentation 
Riemersma2 4 1 1 0 0 6 2 0 of a Grecian Fantasy, wherein Asia, 
VanLente 3 4 0 0 0 0 8 1 2 a youth of ancient Greece, woos the 
Albers 7 3 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 Moon Queen and learns to his dismay 
Z j ^ r i n g 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 that mortal should not at tempt to 
9 3 1 -0 0 0 1 0 0 woo an immortal. At the opening of 
Poppen 1 * 0 1 0 1 4 0 the play he expresses his disgust 
— — — — — — — with the world because he is unable 
Total 32 5 1 2 3 24 113 to find a wowian both beautiful and 
Hillsdale: virtuous. But in his slumbers the 
POS AB H R SB SH PO A E Moon Maidens visit him and give 
Stetler 6 2 0 1 .1 . 0 0 2 2 him a parchment which tells him to 
Reece 3 4 1 1 0 1 12 1 0 hasten to the glade. There in the 
Lickley 9 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 beautiful Doric Temple he is awak-
Edgar 2 3 1 1 1 0 9 0 0 ened by the kiss of the Moon Queen, 
Hicks 5 3 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 and together they spend one glori-
Drew 8 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 ous hour, while she interprets to him 
Philip 7 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 the meaning of the parchment and 
Gray 4 2 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 warns him that a mortal whom the 
Gettings 1 3 2 1 1 0 1 5 0 moon has once kissed may love her 
— — — — — — — — — but never gain her. Af ter the 
Total 27 6 4 3 1 27 12 2 Moon Maidens have danced for them. 
Bases on balls off Poppen 3; off the day breaks and Aria is left alone 
President—Harvey De Weerd. 
Vice Pres.—Jacob Prins. 
Sec.-Treas.—Nelle Kole. 
Gettings 0. 
Struck out by Poppen 5; by Get-
tings 6. 
Double Plays 2. 
Three base hits. Hicks, Steketee. 
Time of game, 1 hr. 26 min. 
Scorer—Raymond Lubbers. 
-o 
in the glade. 
Leaving this scene of ancient 
mystery, the guests descended to the 
lower regions where the festivities 
were carried on in a slightly differ-
ent manner. While the banqueters 
partook of the delicious dishes which 
SOROSIS ENJOYS THEIR AN-
NUAL BANQUET 
Birds and Abundant Flowers are 
Features of Decoration 
of 
hurry. We ate until we had "a suf- the Gimlet of Ghent,, likewise loveth 
ficiency even unto abundancy" and the beautiful Isolde altho he has not 
then, just as the sun was setting, we seen her. Success rewards tkeir 
arranged ourselves on the hillside for fa i thful efforts to find each other, 
our farewell meeting. Some of the They meet, but oh the tragedy! They 
girls brought their "Ukes" and we do not love each other a f te r aU* They 
sang Day is Dying in the West" have been deceived for ten long 
more feelingly than we ever had be- years. Death comes to both as a re-
fore because the meaning of it was suit of a broken heart. 
so clear as we sat there under the The feast was over and knights 
blue sky watching the setting sun. and ladies wended their way ^ome-
Then "Swanny" talked about God's ward. 
World". We never need fear that 0 
"Spring is here" was the thot ^ 
0 were served to them, the snow-filled a n t h o s e w i 1 0 came into the Ladies n ','"7 * "'I
4"' 0 
MELIPHONE SOCIETY TO GIVE air reverberated with the soft strains Literary Club Rooms Saturday even- , n ° t , p r o t e c t " > ? us every mm- H a v e y o u y o u r g ^ N u m b e r o f 
A PUBLIC PROGRAM of the harp. When all had indulged i n g | J u n e 2 U p s t a i r s t h e b i r d s w a r b . ute. He takes care of the little spar- t h e A n c h o r S u p p l e m e n t ? 
in food and conversation, the floor l i n g f o r j o y ( flowerS) s w ings , and
 r 0 W S 6 l l h e s o f t h e 
OUR CREED 
I am a Hopeite. 
I believe in honor. / 
I believe honor to be cfte of 
—o— l u i.u u ersoww.. ...c l j  ^ f 0Wers, swings, and I ' " . "
 a " d c lo^he® th®11 " " " " "
 v"" 
I t has been the custom for many was given to Miss Ruth Miller, who C 0 Sy c o r n e r s g a v e ^ a "Country f
 a n s u r eJy ^6 will take care of 
years back for the Meliphone Society presided as toast-mistress of the effect. a ^ 0 P ^ children. Then she voiced 
to give a public program at the close evening. She gave a short and ap- After a short half hour the guests ^ Senior girls who 
of each school year and next Friday propriate welcome and then in- a n ( j hostesses were asked to go
 a ^ e n ^ e ^ ^ ^ o r ^ m e a s 
night has been set aside for this pro- torduced Miss Hattie Doornink who downstairs for fur ther eniovment c o l l e g e s t u ( tents . They are enrolling T . . . A . 
gram. This year will be no excep- toasted to the guests, as Winter a n d pa rticipation. Here were more
 l n t h e "University of Hard Knocks" e ! e v e o n o r 0. ^ cfie of my 
tion and Gym will be packed with Suns; she was followed by Miss w a r b l i n „ b i r d s a n d flower3 „ a l o r e whose teacher is experience, whose own priceless possess ion^a treasure 
townfolks as well as Hopeites, for Helen De Jonge, whose toast was to E a c h o n e f o u n d ' h i s o r h e r l a c e a n d colors are black and blue and whose to be jealously g u a r d e ^ and often 
all Holland looks forward to the the ladies as snowflakes. Miss b e f o r e a n y o n e r e a l i z e d i t> t h e y w e r e yell « "ouch." But "Swanny" says l " * * to / ^ 
night when this program will be pre- Eleanor Miller then rendered a piano e n i - o v i n „ fUp w i t f v remarks of the
 n o n e a r e g , o m ^ t o s u c c o m b . . . a l 1 r®1*"011-
sented, knowing that it is to see a solo, "The Old Refrain," which was c h a r m i n g h o s t e s s j a n e t B o u m a S h e for "he can who thinks he can"— ships of life, in al^ phaaea of campus 
program of the highest Calibre. followed by Miss Anne Voskuil who m a d e t h e g u e s t s ' a l l f e e l . . a t h o m e , . and you know what all Seniors think.
 a c t l v ' t y . / ^ r 
Each year the program consisted toasted to Winter-Sports, and Miss a n d t h e n c l e v e r l i n t r o d u c e d e a c h Out there on that hillside we got 1 beheve m ^ h o o l honor in athle-
of a reading, budget, some music and Dena Nettinga, "When Winter a k e r i n t u r n S o r o s i t e T y g s e a bigger, broader view of our own in- tic honor, in Ater-society honor. 
a play. This year there is a slight Comes". The program was brought t o a s t e d first t o t h e "Honey-Bees"-
 d i v i d u a l l i v e 8 i n r e , at ion to the lives 1 scorn y receive credit f o r 1 
oo mimh in fv^ x w MJac Anno rhpn. « .. , « .. - ' about us and when we cot home we 1 h a v e not/aone. 
a piay. inia year tuere is a sugnt uo es . ine progia  as t o a s t e d first t o t h e " oney- ees"; : " — i u 
change, not so much in the program to a fitting close by Miss Anna Iben, s o r o s i t e i j Visscher and Sorosite M
  l l t 113 w e g o t w e t 
as a whole, as in the play itself. For- whose prophecy gave a fascinating M u i d e r entertained with a vocal
 f e l t l i k e < < T h e E n d a P e r ' -
k merly only a light comedy of one or glimpse into the future. All rose to d u e t . S o r o s i t e Gabbard toasted on
 f e C t D a y • , ' 
w t w e e t s was given; but the play to join in singing the Dorian Song, and « S i n g e d wings" ; Sorosite Den Herd-
b e ^ | ^ F r i d a y night is heavier and the joyous evening was ended with a e r t o « B u t t e r f l i e g " ; Sorosite Pruim, 
h a r d e r ^ I t is full of dramatic mo- social time. i n her very pleasing manner, 
mentis and the staging is f a r from 
gney 
work 
to see standards, lower 
highest, prevail , o a . the 
DELPHI ELECTION 
easy. But each Meliphonian is de- DORIAN ELECTIONS 
termined that this play is going to 
be the greatest play ever given by 
the society and so the cast are work-
ing hard to make it a success. 
You are asked to come early if jtou Treas.—Florence Klow. 
would receive a good seat for we as-t^jee^er of Archives—Evelyn 
sure you the gym will be filled. * Eenam. 
President—Amy Boone. 
Vice Pres.—Ruth Hardi. 
Sec'y—Marian Klaasen. 
ren-
dered a couple of vocal solos; a toast 
to the "Stars" was given by Sorosite 
Van Zanten, to the "Buds" by Sor-
osite Zwemer; Sorosite Pellegrom 
toasted to the "Glow-worms"; a 
vocal solo by Sorosite Van Raalte 
• was then enjoyed. The program 
was closed very fittingly by Sorosite 
Tappen who toasted on "Roses." the Anchor Supp 
Pres.—Pearl Paalman. 
Vice Pres—Mabel Van Dyke. 
Sec.—Ruth Hoekstra. 
Treas.—Priscilla Collins. 
K. of A.—Marion Laepple. 
Reporter—Amanda Zweim 
o-
Have you your Spr ing Number of 
than 
camn 
I /p ledge myself, with utmost de 
ion, to fur ther the cause. 




Vice Pres.—Marinus Hoffs. 
Sec'y—Gerrit Wesselink. v 
Treas.—Fred Steggerda. 
Chorister—Wm. Van't Hoff. 
K. of A.—Jack Peelen. . 
> 
T H E A K C H O R 
P a g e T w o 
ity and an inventive genius in admin- • 
istration which we cannot soon hope ^ ^ things in life must ap-
, to imitate. N o r s h a l l we soon forge ^ an end a time when their 
^ r — — what many of them have meant to us f i i n c t i o n i n g i n t h e i r reSpective places 
Published every Wednesday d " r , n g ^ as friends and-the way in which th y t a g e _ _ s o too, the work of the 
Co„efle y e - "v • t u d e n U 0 ' H o p e C01- actively showed us the true sp .n t of ^ o r
C e ^ a ^ ^ H o p e " Y " i s 
l e a e > Hope by their lives upon the campus. t o a c l o g e T h e w o r k o f t h e 
Soon their college days will be .g finighed N o w either they 
No more will they be able to nleasure upon their 
BOARD OF t u i i u « a &oon wicn vv.^6w Seniors is finish , w  enner mcy 
John De Maagd E d l t i
o r " l n _ ^ ' ' ' over.  ill    t  p   * 
S r S - S r 1 = Kain ? • » » < " ^ ^ H i t " . « . 4 M f N i f o , their . 




is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
Get Your Eats 
f o r Soc i e ty a f f a i r s 
a t 
Molenaar&DeGot^ 
14 liast 8th St. 
+ 
Jeanette Top n o t c e a s e 1 0 D e 0 1 " " T " " . ,7 ' them to voice their final sentiments 
l , l a p J u ' r n Athletics Everywhere they go they will con- ^ m e e t i n g l j l 8 t week was led 
^ t i d
 sruslran\^rnSeLth whom ^ I r w i n B o r ^ n ' ' R a y L u b b e r s ' Lambert Algiers Prep Editor £he opinion of the people with Who ^ "Vruwink. 
they come in contact in respect T t o f ^ l e P ^ r s nointed out that the 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT — * 1 *• 
After That Social Function 
—   i   i   tu i l < r - ^ f e a d e r  p i t  t  t  
 H o p e T h e b e s t advertisement a n y , ^ a l l e l s e^ c r e a t e s a g r e a t 
t^arold^'witrkt'"...CIreu'a11o" Manager school possesses is its opportunity for fellowship. Through 
H a certainly have reason to J g - ^ u d of . o r g a n i z a t i o n f r i ends are found 
Vis i t 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Terms 11.60 per year In advance o u r s . that take lasting places in the heart 
Single Copies F»ve C c n t 8 T here is ^ o j ^ V a y especially in _ _ f r i e n d s w h o g i v e u s inspirations 
—— I 11 vfata which a^oWimnus should try to ai irnide throughout all life. 
ofApCoCSC
a provWed'for In Section 1103, H ^ ' T h a t is to get ^ her the ^ s h o w s ^ r e a l n e s s o f + 
Act of October. 1917, authorized Octo^cream of high school graduates G h r i 3 t a n d p u t s o n e in closer fellow-
ber 19, 1918. tend our college. Hope has on y w i t h t h e Saviour. However, a ' 
room for a limited numbef so s e m eet ing needs not necessarily 
must have the best. Many ,o b e a ( . ^ e for retrospect for the 
present Seniors will next year be c l a g s o n l y > b u t f o r every 
teachers in schools all over in , I t i s a n excellent time to 
country. They can wiejd tremendous ^ b a - k a n d s e c w h e r e e a c h h a s 
A T * 1 A 1 . C i n f l u e n c e 0 V e r t h e , r ? , either progressed or failed. The 
V J I this is not only a concern of alumni .g a g l a n c e o v e r t h e 
All of us will at some time or other o b j e c t i v e to see how 
come in contact with some good pro- reached its realiza-
spective Freshman whom we may be * 
able to turn toward Hope. Its part • 
1 0 0 P e r c e n t A m e r i c a n 
23 East 8th St. 
DRIPPINGS 
A rosy dream lit on my pillow last 
night. (I t must have been a sub-
conscious desire, a la Freude.) I t 
was an evening in June, some time ^ ^ 
in the future, the auspicious even- t h e u nder-graduates are on the 
ing of a Hope Biennial All-College l o o k o u t f o r good men, we should 
Banquet. Long snowy tables stretch- h a v e a c l a s s t h a t w i i i uphold the old 
ed from end to end of the gym. In t r a ( i i t i o n s and add many new laurals 
the flower-scented, music-pulsing at- j i e r c r o w n # 
mosphere sat "The College," each 
next to his best, or second-best, af-
finity. The Decorating Committee 
sat with legs sprawled out in per-
of our loyalty to see that he gets 
there. If every Senior sends a Fresh-
man to fill his place next year, and 
Sibylline Election 
Pres.—Anne Wyngarden. 
Vice Pres.—Mabel De Jonge. 
Sec.—Marie Kruif. 
Treas.—Gerene Verschure. 
K. of A.—Wilhelmina Bos. 
Her Graduation Gift 
is awaiting year selection here 
Gifts she will cherish 
and proudly show 
S T E V E N S O N ' S jeS"orrEy 






dollars, sufficient even for a new 




A WORD TO THE WISE Y o u w i l l s o o n b e going away from 
—o— Hope not to return. But you will 
 A s t h i s i s t h e last issue of the u m l o u b t e d i y w a n t to keep in touch 
feet comfort,—no aches or twinges A n c h o r for this school year it would ^ t h e o l d s c h o o i # That is a ser-
from carrying luggage or standing n o t b e a m i s s d irect a few words of ^ w h . c h t h e A n c h o r alone can ren-
on a ladder all the day long. Out of | a rewel l to our Seniors—to you, the ^ ^ y o u b e t t e r than anything 
doors, dotting the green of the cam- c l a s g o f e l s e W e a r e offering the special 
pus, lazily swung Japanese lanterns, F o r f o u r years you have enjoyed ^ t o S e n i o r S of three dollars for a 
waiting to be lit for the grand finale. measure of the advantages ^ r e e years subscription. See the 
And over all brooded a perfect un- a n d privileges that Hope offers to all s u b s c r j p y o n manager, H a r o l d Wierks, 
animity of Hope Spirit. And with- ^ e r £ o s t er children. You have drunk a T l d g j v e your subscription 
purses jingled innumerable d e e p l y f r o m t h e fount of knowledge ^ a d d r e g g s o t h a t a l l t h e news of 
p p  w h i c h s h e n e V e r denied you. But, ^ c o | iege will come to you prompt-
more than that, you have found t h e c o m i n g year. 
friends among those with whom you - q 
0 * have associated; if not, it is nobody s ^ were extremely sorry to hear 
Commencement has come, and f a u i t except your own. And cer- ^ ^ d e a t h F l o y d Kemphers' fa-
Seniors are ready to step over the tainly, these new friendships whic which occurred last week. We 
threshold. We would prolong their y0 U have made are worth fostering t o e x t c n d t o him in his bereave-
stay,—yet are glad to see them go. a n d developing. Don't f rame them ^ m o s t earnest and heartfelt 
For they have a purpose. No need a n d hang them on the wall, like your s y i n p a t h y > 
to go to Shakespeare to read d |piomas, where neglect will soon o 
tragedy,—it walks and sits beside COVer them with the cobwebs 
f 0 r " Student groups in the Universities 
you every day. A wife whose hus- getfulness and disuse. They are ^ technical colleges at Utrecht, 
band is' insane, a mother who has m u c h too valuable for thar,. ^ Keep Qraningen, Leyden, Amster-
lost her child, a youth losing out in them alive and active by keeping m
 ,
a n d Wageningen make up the 
his fight for health—you meet them t o u c h w i t h that bond of common in- I n t e r a c a d e m i a l G e h e e 1-Onthonding 
every day. Sooner or later comes terest—your Alma Mater. . B o i i d (intercollegiate Anti-alcohol 
the time when you go down into the Qf course, correspondence will do S o c i e t y ) o f Holland. Each year, this 
Valley of the Shadow, where lurk t h i s very effectively; but you know g o c i e t y brings in some outstanding 
moral and spiritual death. I t is um- how it goes,—you write every week a n t i _ a | c o ho l authority for a tour of 
versal experience. But the higher £ o r ^he first two weeks and after j e c j . u r e g a n d conference. A year ago, 
good, and the wiser plan, and the t hat you don't find time to write. No, ^ . g v j s j t 0 r Was Prof. Dr. Aschaffen-
greater aspiration stretch above and correspondence is too haphazard to ^ Colgone, and this year Dr. 
before. To bring that vision,— entrust our valuable College friend- M Legrain of Paris. 
that is to make life worth living. ghips to its care. There is another * -.-o— * . 
And that is the mission and the mes- w a y | j u s t as effective and much more M r j 0 hn Wierda, Hope 21, visited 
certain than correspondence, that the campus last week. On Tuesday 
will accomplish the same purpose. he addressed the Organic Chemistry 
For four years you have read and c l a s S ) telling about his chemical 
enjoyed your weekly College Publica- w o r k a t the University of Illinois. 
Q tion. The Anchor. Do you think that " j a c k " has obtained his M. S. degree ^ 
TV,P W busv week is here. To- it is the true expression of the spirit a t t h i s institution and expects to 
a J w i " . S . 1 H . P . ! D . think I is . t . U ( . p h D, i„ C h . ^ . t r , b r f . , . h . t — 
week, commenoemenl; .nd then, worthy mes.enget of Hope . The th . t e . 
T o l To s o . , of » ' it will be . ,» " 
happy departure; to others, those during your stay at Hope College 
S to and leave thi , wo^d load «, . to behe.e tha t , «n 
hannv college life for all time, it will think it so. 
hofd s . ~ i . c . of . . d n e . . . N o . a . Then, did it . . . . « c o . to y o . 
never before they are realizing what that there is no better way P 
Hope really means to them. For just in touch with your Alma Mater and 
as we fully value no good thing un- your College friends than through 
til we are without it, so we do not The Anchor? Dont let your mter-
appreciate college until it is a thing est lag now that you are leavmK ua. 
# th* n w t Go to the Subscription Manager and 
0 In respect to these Seniors we un- renew your subscription for the next 
derclassmen are also somewhat con- three years; and af ter t h ^ J®11 h 
cerned. In this year that is past, to send it to you for another 
they have been our leaders in the af- years and so on ad infinitum Re-
fairs of the college. In every new member, it is for your own l n ^ r e 
movement, in all important con- and the interests of the schoo. 
siderations, we have waited for them What combination of interests could 
to act and taken from them our cue. be more inducive than t h a t . ^ 
Nor was our t rust misplaced, for the 
men and women in their ranks have • o — 
always acted wisely and well. Furth- Boost your Anchor: buy a Supple-




Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
ANNOUNCING 
S T R A W H A T S 
E s p e c i a l l y a t t r a c t i v e a s s o r t m e n t 
$2.50 to $5.00 




sage of Hope. 
Z. 
TO SENIORS 
Say it with Flowers and Say it with Ours 
CORSAGES FOR YOUR BANQUETS 
Shady Lawn Florists 
J o h n B. V a n d e r P l o e g , '22 
275-281 E. 16lh St. Phone 1345 
'Our Business is Growing " 
FOUR-POWER 
TREATY 
The Most Important Treaty 
ever negotiated by the 
United States 
Copies now being distributed 
exclusively by the 
t I n s u r a n c e ; C o m i Of BOtlOM. M«MACMUt»TT* 
Sixty-one Years in Business. 
Fiduciary Institution in New England 
For free copies apply to any 
agent or to the home office of 
the Company, 197 Clarendon 
Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
MODEL L A U N D R Y I 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qual i ty a r d P r o m p t S e r r i c e 
D U MEZ BROS. 
Pry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery . 
HOLLAND, - • MICH 
BASE BALL & TENNIS 
EQUIPMENT 




• • ! 
THE ANCHOR P a g e T h r e e 
O X F O R D S 
If you a rc in the m a r k e t fo r plain toe o x f o r d s 
weased t o e , i n black or tan 
NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE 
has them. 
Collage and 14th St. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Now that the several society 
house parties are over, the Seniors 
go to theirs—that is, those Seniors 
who have been wise enough to take 
only fourth year subjects the last 
semester, and to finish up their 
exams last week. 
To quote:—The new road south of 
the dormitory is a concrete example 
of the campus improvement tl^b 
spring. 
The STRAND THEATREI 
• pERFECT PERFECT T> OUCY 1 1 PICTURES 
You wm't afford U mxM « iingU vistun. 




Eleanor F. Jones, 
P h o n e 2550 
Over CORNER H A R D W A R E 
STORE, H o l l a n d , Mich . 
Chas. Samson, N. D. 
Citz. Phone 1795 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES F I T T E D 
Office Hours:- 9.3<» to 12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P. M. 
Sat . Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Of l ice l l E. 8th.St . Holland Mich 
You know, the Milestone came out 
this week. The Staff staved off a 
rush by saying "Seniors first!" 
Everyone looked at his Milestone 
to see, first, what he looked like and 
what his best friend looked like, and 
then turned over the pages to see 




S. Sprletsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Hair cuts s : : ' S ; 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized tools. 
Strictly Sanitary, 




Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
In teres t paid on Time 
'q Depos i t s Con,P?"m1eAnnu.ll, 
Real Dentists 
Are in Demand 
There is a big fu ture for the 
dentist. There is room for h im 
in any community wi th his 
professional service. Dentis try 
oilers a great field for original 
research as well as practice. 
THE 




These are the days when we begin 
to appreciate how nice we really are. 
Take a glance thru your Annual and 
see under the autographs of your 
friends ' the words that make you 
blush from self-consciousnes$ and 
gasp "I never knew it could be like 
this!" 
Now when we go home af ter this 
week of exams, we can take our 
Milestones from our trunks, and 
make the homefolks look at us with 
pride when they read them and see 
how popular we are, before they re-
ceive those letters from Dr. Ny 
which, contain the report cards that 
say, "We're sorry but we cannot tell 
a lie." 
Perhaps the very lack of this kind 
of foresight makes Doc Ruissard, 
Leggy, and Chick Vruiwink never 
ask, "Will you write in my book?" 
This, of course, is strictly campus 
news: Seven dormitory girls have 
been "campus-ed" till Friday noon by 
order of the House Committee. And 
this the last week of school! 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13 
TOM MIX in, "Romance Land". Fast action and 
comedy. 
Special Comedy, "Rural Rumpus." 
Also ifutt and Jeff. . 9 
THURSDAY, J U N E 14 
TOM MOORE & EDITH ROBERTS in, "Pawned." 
A big super-special, melodrama of life, filled with 
thrills, chills, action and romance. 
Two Reel Sunshine Conedy, ''Cupids Elephant ." 
FRIDAY, JUNE IB 
WVf. RUSSEL in, "Mixed Faces." Heartaches 
sweethearts. Politics and polywafs—a torrent of 
thr i l l s -an avalanche of action—and a real life ro-
mance of real men and women. 
Star Comedy: '"The Best Man." 
SATURDAY, JUNE 16 
ZANE GREY presents. "Desert Gold.*' The best 
known and most gripping story overwritten b> that 
famous author. A story of the great American 
desert of the west known as death valley. 
Rollin Comedy. 1 'Light Shoes". 
Also Fox News. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 18-19 
MARY OF THE MOVIES.-An all star cast includ-
ing forty of the most famous movie stars. A story 
of Hollywood l if t . 
IT Is c£ utmost importance that Announce-ment Stationery—whether for Commence-
ment, Wedding, or o t h e r occasions—be correct 
in every detail. Our knowledge o£ paper and 
other items that enter into high class printed 
and engraved work is a guarantee c£ quality 
and satisfaction. A complete line qf samples 
is ready for your inspection at our officc. 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
Printers Engvavers Binders 
XIO College Avenue . Holland, Michigan 
Graduation Gifts— 
Gilbert 's Chocolates 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
Ivorv Toilet Articles 
Imported Toilet Water and 
Toilet Articles 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
"It Pays to trade at the Model." 
Cor. River and 8th St. 
SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
GRACE SPIES 
Last Friday the sun smiled but 
local showers prevailed in at least 
one part of town. Friends had gath-
ered at the home of the Zwemer 
sisters to shower Grace Spies, who 
will be a Hope bride next month. 
When the futur is t pie had been cut 
and wondrous fortunes predicted, the 
guest of honor found her future 
stored in a big umbrella. If good 
wishes make a rosy future, that part 
at least is assured. 
o 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Mr. Charles H. Peet, Hope '14, has 
passed his examinations for the Ph. 
D. degree in Chemistry, a t the Uni-
versity of Illinois. Mr. Peet has spe-
cialized in Organic Chemistry with 
Physical Chemistry as first minor 
subject and Physiology his second 
minor subject. 
Mr. R. E. Flikkema, Hope '21, re-
reived the M. S. degree in Chemistry 
on June 11th, a t the Mass. Agricul-
tural College. He has also obtained 
a.scholarship in Chemistry to the 
University of Pittsburg where he in-
tends to continue his work toward 
the Ph. D. degree. 
i 
-SWV — 
H. Van Tongeren's 
FOR SPORTING GOODS 
We are happy to announce the 
birth of a baby girl, Constance May, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scholten, for-
mer Hopeites. We are always glad 




94 E. 9th St. 
Dear Sir: 
I am enclosing $.25 for a copy of 
the Spring Anchor Supplement, to be 
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31 Yean 
Established 1872 
The Printers Who Know How 
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P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOR 
DON'T BE SCARED 
Fear has done more harm in the 
world than drunkeness—-which is 
saying a good deal. 
The sooner you eliminate fear from 
your make-up, the sooner you will 
get where you are trying to go. 
The man who has the best chance 
in the world is the man who is afraid 
to be scared—who has learned to 
fear fear. 
The fear that saps a man's pur-
pose and leaves him trembling and 
helpless on the threshold of life has 
many forms. 
There is the fear of the rich and 
powerful—too common, even in this 
day when the rich and powerful can 
do little harm to their fellows. 
There is the fear of poverty—a 
real fear, and one which is harder to 
shake off than all the others. 
There is the fear of what other 
people will say, the fear of being ri-
diculed—the commonest and perhaps 
the most mischievous form. 
Get them all out of your system. 
Remember that the rich and the 
powerful, of whose greatness you 
stand in awe, are only human beings, 
and that they have little reason for 
wanting to injure you, even if it 
were possible. 
Get rid of the fear of poverty by 
thrif t and frugality, which will en-
able you if necessary to live on lit-
tle, and give you a reserve to tide 
you over if the loss of a job tem-
porarily strands you on the beach. 
As to the fear of ridicule, forget it 
altogether. The opinion of other 
people is more negligible than you 
suppose. And those who would ridi-
cule you because you are working 
hard and with a purpose are moved 
more by jealousy than any other mo-
tive. 
As soon as you discover that other 
people can be afraid of you, you will 
cease to be afraid of them. Then 
your fears gradually will subside. 
Fear is instinctive in most of us. 
It is one of the results of the desire 
for self-preservation that is as old as 
the race. 
But it is always a handicap. The 
thing that you should be most afraid 
of is fear—the fear that makes you a 
weak paltry creature, with your fa-
culties paralyzed and all the ele-
ment? of progress that are in you 
terrified into inaction. 
HA—HA—HAL'S JA—JA—JAKE'S 
-O-
Some of the fellows are thinking 
of starting a green house in the cor-
ner of the Campus to defray the un-
expected Banquet expense. 
Loops to Midge: Bill's old car 
came to the door last night and just 
went Chuck, Chuck, Chuck all the 
time. 
Ike (listening in): It used to go 
Chuck, Chuck, Chuck, but now she 
goes for Bill, Bill, Bill. 
The door bell rang at the Temple 
home: 
Mr. Temple: Is it that Packard 
again? 
Mildred-. No! 
Mr. Temple: Well, is it that Buick 
Sedan then? 
Mildred: No! It's Willie's night. 
Leggy: I'm awfully sick to-day, 
can I be excused from class? 
Prof. Lampen: Where do you suf-
fer most? 
Leggy: In Astronomy class. 
CHOOSE YOUR NEW STRAW HAT 
From the large assortment at 
NICK DYKEMA'S 
Lokker & Rutgers 
CLOTHING SHOES 
39-41 E. 8th St. 
We hear that 'Shorty' Bolks canie 
to see Harriet, and scared all the 




taken NOW at the 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland. Mich. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
B O S T O N R E S T A U R A N T 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors 
Holland, Micb 32 W.8th . st Citizens Phone 1041 
W e wish to t h a n k the s tudents for thei r pat ronage dur ing 
the yoar. 
Hope to see you again in t he fall. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E a s t 8 t h t r . 
Post Mortem: 
Ready For Action. 
Cats A Specialty. 
Premium on Dorm Cats. 
Chief P. Morter: Jack Paelen. 
—o— 
Chick: I'll never ask another girl 
to marry me as long as I live. 
Ben: What? Refused again? 
Chick: No! accepted. 
George Irving dove off from the 
pier the other day rather unexpected-
ly, and didn't come up for some 
time. The reason is still undecided, 
but some think that there is a girl at 
the bottom of it all. 
Nature never allows anything to 
run to waste. Take your time boys 
its hard to fight nature. 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
* 
I l u k e ^ i i i C a f e 
" H o l l a n d ' s F o r e m o i t E a t i n g P l a c t " 




H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
r > . J . D T J S A - A J R , 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
You ought to sleep well. 
You lie so easily. 
—o— 
Mrs: It 's very puzzling to me? 
Mr: What's that? 
Mrs: "I can't tell whether Willie is 
corrupting the parrot, or, whether 
the parrot is corrupting Willie." 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1981* ^ 
This sure is lazy weather, but yet, 
I do not believe that we are as lazy 
as the fellow who had his left eye re-
movel so that he wouldn't have to 
wink when he went hunting. 
D o n ' t F o r g e t 
the best place to buy 
S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
— I S — 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 River Ave. 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
If a women would change her sex 
would she be a heathen? 
Oh, the sadness of her sadness when 
she's sad! 
* Oh, the gladness of her gladness 
when she's glad! 
But the sadness of her sadness when 
she's sad 
And the gladness of her gladness 
when she's glad. 
Are nothing to the madness of her 
^ madness when she's mad. 
A Grnen Watch Special 
Ladies9 Wrist Watch 
OR 
Gentleman's Pocket Watch 
$25.00 SEE THEM TODAY 
Geo. H. Huizengn & Co. 
- T R Y -
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WELCOMEI 
May Happinass and Prosperity 
Follow you through the summer 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
HOLLAND, 5 50 EAST 6ih ST. MICHIGAN 
If lovers are fresh eggs: 
Then marriage means hard boiled i*' 
eggs, 
And divorce means scrambled eggs. 
Dr. Pattie: I once knew a man, 
who with a lithescope made a har-
ness for a flea. 
R. Fell: Oh, that's nothing Doctor, 
I saw the same flea harnessed. 
Dear sub-readers and Scribers: 
Perhaps you will be as happy as i 
am that this is a fairwell number. 
There are a good many jokes that 
will have to go unprinted this school 
year but like wine they will keep 
and next year we will have some 
pretty strong ones. I once knew a 
blind man who had all the joints in 
his fingers broken from trying to 
crack jokes that way. Just as the 
dorm door is a step-farther to the 
steps so next year if all is well we 
will be a step-farther. To those 
who are interested I would say that 
this is all. 
Yours till my lawnmower cleans 
up on some Grass-widow. 
Joe-Curr. 
Fine Pianos and Players 
Victrolas and Records 
FULL LINE 15c. SHEET MUSIC 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 We.t Eighth Street 
The Holland Pry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
